Penn Central Conference - United Church of Christ

MASTER LIST OF NOMINEES NEEDED FOR 2020 ANNUAL MEETING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Class of 2023
Central        Rev. DiAnn Baxley - Personnel
Central        Gail Landers    - Class of 2022—2nd term
Central        Phil Landers   - Class of 2021—1st term
Gettysburg     Rev. Sterling Fritz - Strategic Planning
Harrisburg     Need Candidate - Finance
Lancaster      George Evans   - Finance
Lancaster      Tom Downing   - Finance
Lebanon        Marilyn Meech - Personnel
Mercersburg    Barb Albert    - Personnel
Northern       Need Candidate - Strategic Planning
York           Janis Taylor   - Strategic Planning

Other Openings: Gettysburg – Lay Man (Personnel) – Class of 2021
                Gettysburg – Lay Woman (Strategic Planning) – 2022
                Lebanon – Bruce Weaver (Finance) – Class of 2021

BOARD OF DIRECTORS – OFFICERS: CLASS OF 2022
Moderator: Shirley Keith Knox
Assistant Moderator: Rev. Dwight Hein, Lebanon
Secretary: Elspeth Williams
Treasurer: Ron Royer (final year)

GENERAL SYNDIC: Vacancies still to fill

(see separate sheet)

NOTE: Names were not sought for commissions/councils below pending rearrangement in PCC By-laws in 2020-2021.

COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION: Class of 2023
Mercersburg - Kristen Adams - May serve 2nd term
Northern - Rev. Bret Myers – May serve 2nd term
Other Opening: Harrisburg    Currently vacant

HARTMAN CENTER ADVISORY COUNCIL (Class of 2023)
Gettysburg    - Currently vacant
Harrisburg    - Currently vacant
Lebanon       - Currently Vacant
Mercersburg   - Currently Vacant
Northern      - Currently Vacant
York          - Currently Vacant
Central - Sarah E. Erdman (May serve 2nd term)
Lancaster - Dave Bushnell (has served 2 terms)

JUDICIAL COMMISSION: Class of 2023
Lebanon – Paul Fogle (May serve 2nd term)
Northern – Currently Vacant

THEOLOGICAL COMMISSION: Class of 2023
Lebanon – Rev. Jason Royle (May serve 2nd term)
Mercersburg – Rev. Tim Dugan (May serve 2nd term)
Northern - Rev. David Downer (May serve 2nd term)

Highlights = agreed to serve
Red = Vacancies
NOTE: second term eligible – must confirm willingness to continue
* = Under age 30 at time of election
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